
was led by local C.I.0. and A.F.of L. officials.

mas reported on ticket sales for the Basketball Banquet.

rence reported on the Record Hour.

nations were opened for members to the selection committee.
fessor Cogshall was unanimously elected as the faculty member,
th nominated Mauck, Higdon nominated Lawrence, and Richardson
ed the nominations be closed. Anderson seconded it. Lawrence

elect ed.

rick gave summary or a letter from a student suggesting that
Union sponser skating parties. A discussion followed concerning
latter. One particular objection was the expense which would

involved in the purchase of skates,. etc.

rence moved that a meeting be held the first of the week to elect
d over members fo the Board. Higdon seconded; motion carried.

mas suggested that the I.&.A. be encouraged to distribute the
on Bulletin to rooming houses. Lawrence seconded ; motion carried.

ming read a formal letter of resignation from Sturgeon.

don moved ror adjournment; Lawrence seconded; motionn carried;
ting adjourned at 8.10 P.u.

signed

;sec. of the board,

h 16, 1939

Oall: All members were present.

minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

-son reported on the subinoff program. so far l70 advance
was reported. he urged the board to take a more active part
iblicising the program and increasing the ticket sales.

Lrdson reported on usher service. he asked that the members
the men's gym sunday afternoon at 1:45, for the Rubinoff prtgram

uesday at 7:00 P.m. for the last program of the music series.

3r reported on the upen rorum, There will be a town Hall
.ng sunday night ,arch 19th. Topic for discussion to be "Place
idividual Liberty in our modern society."

ck reported on the basketball banquet. 415 tickets were
45 complimentary tickets, and total receipts were 4245, expenses

,28. Total tost to the union *64.28,

reported on the merit system.

i reported on expert-driving contest and the possibility of

'i i,



putting up -a prize for the drivers to be given by the towns
the university, and the union.

rleming and nicnardson will have charge of the senior rarew
banquet and ask cooperation from all the senior members on
board.

Patrick reported on the freshman guide booklet. "LMet summar
Pat"

visher and iawrence were appointed to investigate the possi
of the election date and to submit a report to the board at
next regular meeting.

Patrick commented on the dance situation. .obbins Is playi
dance this friday night.- There will be no dance on riday,
due to the Jordan niver i-eview. the mixer will be held thi

The i. .A. wished to take over the Aixers. There was a sho
it was finally decided that the union was the logical organ
to sponser such an all-university affair.

rleming asked the Board members to turn in all reports befo
term .of office expires.

boughman moved we adjourned; omith seconded; motion passed.
a -journed at 7:50 P.m.

signed;
3ec. of the poa d.

march 23, 1939

±noll call. All members were present

minutes of last meeting were read and approved.

Lawrence reported that the Daily student had been contacted
to changing the name of the " ental Hygiene Clinic" to the"
Health service", The suggestion was favorably- accepted. -

open kForum will be held next Tuesday -Norman Thomas will s

Sinith -Expert Drivers' Cntest - will give a complete rep
next meeting.

On dedication of new lounge, Patrick resealed the tentative
to hold this program on vounder.'s Day. He said plans were
formed to invite past Presidents or the board to attend thi
He suggested that Albert stump be contacted to speak on tha

Richardson on Music Series,, reported that the Guide service
used to a great extent- during the next few weeks of school-.

Dance Committee--Boughman reported that the dance schedule
be light for the remainder of the year.


